
Make It Public.

Publicity Counts--That- 's What the
People Want Slienanclonli

on the Subject.
Mnkn it imbllc.
Tell tlio pcoplo about It.
flnitlttido promotes publicity.
Umteftll citizens tflllc.
Tliey toll their neighbors tell their

friends.
The news Is too'cood to keep.
Kverybody should know nboiit tlio llttlo

conqueror.
"Il.id bucks" nro numerous.
So few umlorstinid tho cmso.
Many Slionaudu:ih pcoplti are learning.
And licttoretlll they're bcins cured.
Iiinc hacks nro lamo no tnoro.
Weak ones regain their strcnuth.
This Is tlio every day labor in Shenandoah.
Of Dunn's Kidney Tills.
Our cltlzous are making it public,
Mr. Thomas Harkin, of 02U West Coal

street, bronkcr boss In tho West SliciMndoali
colliery, says: "I have been troubled with
my kidneys nioro than in any oilier way,
though I h i vo also suU'ercd it great deal of
lameness right over my hips and aching in
my back especially when on my feet. I was
told by an acquaintance, a farmer living up
tho valloy, that ho had been cured by using
Doan's Kidney Fills, although ho had been
lu tho worst possible shape, and I know that
lie was worse than 1 over was. Well, I pro-

cured them at Klrllu's drug storo and though
I had paid a lot for doctor's prescriptions,
nothing I over had helped mo likn thoy did.
Doan's Kidney Pills removed all irregulari-
ties of the kidney secretions and did away
with tho dead tired feeling that had so

bothered mo. I can warmly recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills for kidney difficulty."

Doan's Kidney Pills for salo by all dealers.
Prico 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agonts for tho U. S.
Remember tlio namo Doan's mid tako no
other.

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Fitting.

FOR BALE BY LEADING DEALER8.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 20. 1S98.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via 1'lilladelphla, week days,

2 10, 5 33,7 80,9 53 a. m., 12 26, 3 19 and 0 09 p. in.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

7 SO a. 111.. 12 20 and 8 09 D. m.
For ltvadlnir and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 33, 7 80. 9 63 a.m., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 780, 9 S3 a. m.,

12 26, o 09, o m and I to p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mabanoy City, week days

1 80. 9 115 R. m.. 12 20. 8 09 and 6 09 P. m.
For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,

ween uaya. it a. a. m.. I mi p. m
ForMahano Plane, weekdays. 210.3 27. S 33,

7 80. 9 35, 11 82 a. m 12 20, 8 09, 6 09, 7 3i), 9 36
p. m.

For Ashland and Stmrookln, week days, 730,
1182 a. in., 12 20, 8 09,607, 723 and 9 63 p. in.

For Ilaltlmore. Washlnc-to- and tho West via
B. &0. It. K., through trains les- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & H. II a.) at a a),
7 63, 11 26 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Client--

nui streets station, woce uays, iu uu a. m. izzu,
12 IS 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 IS, i 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 SO,

9 00 ii. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week

dm vs. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 n. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

days, 8 40, d 86. 10 21 a. m. and 1 88, 4 09, 6 36.
11 30 p. m.

Leavo Reading, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 08,
a. Ul 12 15. 4 17. 6 00. 8 26 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle, weeK hays, 717, 740 a.m.
12 80. 1 20. 4 80. 0 10 and 0 60 p. ra.

Leave Taraaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 80, 11 3
a. in., 149, S 60, 7 20,9 41 p. m.

Leave Mabanoy City, week days, 3 43, 9 03,
11 51 a, m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 21, 7 44, 10 03 p. ro

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 01,
B 80, 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. m 2 3V, 0U0,
10 21 p m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
m,, iz si ana 4 w, ii uu p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut streot warf and
noutn street wnaix xor Atiamio uiiy.ur..k.i ...- n nn - ... nnA J M,DVKunfa n ion, j w, u. ui., aw, i w,
6 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 0 80pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion 8 00 a ui, 4 45 p. m,

lli turnlnK leavo Atlantle City depot, corner
Atlantlo ana Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 33, 9 00, a m., B 80, 5 80
Accommouation, a io a. la. im p. in,Sni. Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda

tin., 1 IS a. m . 4 15 II. m.
For Cope Slay, Sea Isle City ond Ocean days

900 a m, additional for Cape May,
415 p m for Sea Isle Cltv, 6 00 p m for
Ocean City; 4 15, 6 00 p ra. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 13 a m., South street, v uu a. ra.

Varlnr flnna nn nil nanreafl trains.
Vnr fnrthnr Information. aDolv to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or auuress
I. A. Sweiuaed, Edsoh J. Wkeks,

Oen'l Supt,, Gon'l Pass'r Agt,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority o

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. S;limidt?
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

$58? J"""1 tttnd Ttm
H TWO CaSjiKtli aTKK

i iui ana aura f allrr tint
with 'Pane lYnnvraval l'llla anil nthar 11

pmMlll. Alwava butha Lejt Lnd ftvnld dlD.
folounent. . Uuirnte4 UHTlar to all uthcr.'loltW
W, OMI t jxhwo. iu
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Special Trado Priviloges Asked id
tho Conquered Provinces

rOR A PERIOD OF PIVE YEARS.

Spuiilsh I'eneo Commissioner Amort
Tlint Hpnln Cannot Itiimodtatoly
Sovor IIiimIupss ltoliitloiiH So Louie
Alnluttiliiod With tho West luillos.
Paris, Deo. 2. Anxious aB both are

to conclude their work, the United
States and Spanish peace commissions
did not hold a Joint session yesterday.
Their next meeting will be held at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

This delay arose from the fact that
the Spanish commissioners at Wed-
nesday's session offered several urgent
propositions which called for special
deliberation upon the part of the Amer-
icans. Spain asks the United States
to grant for a term of five years to
Spanish ships carrying Spanish goods
or products to Porto Itlco and Cuba
the same privilege as American vessels
engaged in the same trade may have,
and she qualifies this request by a
proviso that trade privileges be ex-
tended to Cuba so long as the United
State! government Is dominant over
that Island.

In support of this request the Span-
ish commissioners assert that Spain
cannot, without vital harm, Immediate-
ly abandon or cut the business rela-
tions so long maintained between the
mother country and the West Indian
territories. They declare that family
ties and social relations, added to af-
fairs of trade maintained through cen-
turies, require gradual dissolution.
They Invoke the terms of the treaty
of 1819, by which the United States
took over Florida from Spain, and the
15th article of which granted Spain for
12 years the right to send her goods and
products to Florida In Spanish ships.
on the same terms as the ships carry
ing thither Roods and products of the
United States.

The Spanish commissioners cite fur
ther the fact that the treaty of 1803
with France for the cession of Louisi
ana granted French and Spanish goods
and products the same terms as Amer-
icans In New Orleans and other ports
In the ceded territory.

Finally Spain points to the American
proposed "onen door" policy In the
Philippines, and asks a guarantee of
the same advantages In her late West
Indian colonies until trade relations
can by degrees accustom themselves
to the change of sovereignty.

This proposition, and the arguments
by which It was supported, are con- -
Idered strongly stated, and the Amer

ican commissioners desired time for
deliberation. Thus, though busy until
nearly 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
they were not fully prepared, and Judge
Day sent a message to Senor Montero
Itlos requesting that the joint session
fixed for yesterday afternoon be post-
poned until today.

Meanwhile the Spanish commission
ers had been preparing a list of sub
jects for negotiation, supplemented by
suggestions counter to and amenda-
tory of the subjects the Americans sub-
mitted on Wednesday. This came to
the American commissioners yesterday
in Spanish, rendering It even more de
sirable to postpone the Joint session
n order to give time for translation

and consideration.
It seems unlikely that the commis

sioners will finish their work as soon
as had been expected. It Is probable
that the negotiations will last consid
erably longer. Madrid has Instructed
the Spanish commissioners on three
points to which the Americans attach
much Importance. These are the ces
sion of an Island In the Carolines, the
granting of religious freedom over the
whole of the Carolines and the cession
of a cable and coaling station at Ceuta.

The Spanish government has In
structed Senor Montero Rlos to grant
none of these, and while Spain may
ultimately yield to them all, it Is ad
mitted that the American commis
sioners have no power to enforce their
demands on points not covered by the
protocol. Before Spain does yield the
negotiations are likely to be prolonged,
and the United States may have to give

substantial quid pro quo.

An Enterprising Drnggls

There are few men more wide awake and
enternrisins? llian A. Wasley, who snares no
pains to secure the best of everything in their
ine for their many customers. They now

have the valuable acency ot Dr. June's .New
Discovery for Lonsumntion. ana
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
nroducinu such a furor all over the country by
tv many startline cures, it ausoiuiciy cures

Asthma. Bronchitis. Hoarseness and all aticc
tions of the Throat. Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a triat bottle free
or a regular sue lor 50 cents ana j.1.00,
Guaranteed to cure or price relunaeu.

I'rlncotou StmloiirM AIioIIhIi Iliizlncr
Princeton, N. J., Deo. 2. At a mons

ter mrctlne In Alexander Hall last
nlcht the students of Princeton unl
verslty passed resolutions abolishing
hazing. The resolutions had been sub
mltted to each of the classes at pre
vious meetings, and the expression last
night was a ratlflcatton. An over
whelming majority prevailed, and the
hazing question, It Is believed, has been
disposed of finally.

Builds up the system; puts puro, rich
blood In tho veins; makes men and women
strong and healthy. Burdock Blood Bitters
At any drug store.

Onr Imporfs From Hrt-innn-

Washington, Dec. 2. The state de
partment Is Informed that the exports
from .Germany to the United States
during the quarter ended Sept. 30
amounted to $19,789,007, an Increase of
(5,110,093 over the exports during the
corresponding quarter of the previous
year,

A Card.

We, tho undersigned, do hereby sgrco to
refund tho money ou a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guarau
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
monoy refunded, A. Wasley, C. II. Ilagen
buch. Shenandoah Drug Store, and P, W,

Blersteiu & Co.

Giirulii '.MChum 1110 IM't'nlilimt.
Washington, Dec. 2. YeBterday Senor

Quesuda, charge d'affalrs of the Cuban
legation In this city, calleu at tn
White House and arranged with the
president for an audience for General
Garcia and his assistants on the Cuban
commission. The president met the
commission this afternoon, but the
meeting was entirely formal and un
olllclal In character.

Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Koot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
wholo Nervous system. 1 was irouoieu wun
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouhl
Your Tea soon cleansed my system
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength, pirs. H. A. sweat, iiartiora,
Conn. Sold by S, P. Klrlln aud a guaruutee,

HASTO
rcgelablcPrcparationror As-

similating thCToodflndRcgula-liii- g

thicSlamnihs andBawcls of

fromotcsUIgcslion.Cliccrful-ticssandHcst.Gontflfr- ts

neither
Opiumiftorphino nor Hincral.
Not Narcotic.

Move ofOld
JimiXm Sfim

ibZSenna

Jjjiptrmmt -

IBiOuiomitSoIai
ll'vrmStid --

Xhinfuil Sugar-

Apcrfccf ncmcdy forConslipa- -
(ion.Sour.Stomach.Dinrrhoca,
Worms jConvulsions.Fcvcrish- -

ncss andLoss OF SLEEP,
i -

TatSimlfc Signature of

NEW YORK.

exact-rop-r or wraeped.

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole being. All drains and

Mailed sealed. Price Si Derboz: 6 boxes,
money, I5.00. Send for free boolc.

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drup

"A HAND IS A GOOD THING, TO
SHAVE WITH."

15 THE THING FOR

1
STANDARD fOKl-- a AT i.rss

TTilrTSTAN DAH0PfMC5
r

X
Paid Purchases of Sl or moretiY
will bo sent FREICHT PREPAID
to any railroad station In fV!AIHE,l
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,!
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-- ,
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, ani
NEW JERSEY.

We ONLY TRUE SCIENCE WHICH FUTURE CAN TRULY ANO ACCURATELY BE

ZABAE, the Egyptian Astrologer, vbo nu ereating such as-

tonishment thoronghout Europe for the past truthful,
planet horoscope delineation of your lie will give your personal appearance,

eharaeter, taste, probable length of life, possible accidents, and
eDggesUoaa affairs, marriage, friends, enemies, business nutters,
mntlFft nt? nn HAT BP Inform yourself
niUULO III DC UU

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY
Send 10 ctaU nd pi ft

irauiiui uorctcvp rjiug vi
ofltr a Wit trill. All

ZARAHtho ASTROLOGER,

This is tho trado
mark of the great
trunk lino of tho
South the South

ern Railway. It is tho short lino to llorida
and otters the best sorvico aud quickost timo
to all tho principal winter resorts as well as

all the commercial contres of tho South.
Haps, rates and all information will
cheerfully furnished by John 11. Beall,

District Passougcr Agent, 828 streot,
Philadelphia.

It's Queer How
cures coughs aud colds, 25c. At

Bros., drug store.

Coming i:vcut.
Dec. 7. Grand entertainment under tho

auspices of tho Lost Creek Cadets, at Tem
perance hall, J.ost urcoK.

Dec. 0. Grand Masnuorado Ball to bo held
in Foley's hall, Gllbertou, for tho benefit of
the Gilbcrtou Mandolin Club.

Doc. 14. Lecture by Itev. G. Y. Gross,
In Evannellcal church.

Dec. 10th. and tableau
exhibition to given in tho M, church
for tho benefit of tho school,

Dec. 21. ball In Dougherty's now
hall, corner Jardlu and Centre ttrcets, under
auspices of Shenandoah Glee Club.

Jan. 2. First annual ball of tho Shonan
dealt Browns baso ball club, in Dougherty's
hall, cornor Jardlu and Centre streets.

Cnro that Cough with Shlloh's Cure. The
best Cough Cure. Believes Croup promptly-On- e

million bottles sold last year. 40 doses
for 25 eta. Bold by V. D. Kir'iu and n guar
antes.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t

Signature au

r J' The

fW Kindr you Have

Always Bought.

GASTORIA
TMC CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

Theyhavestood the test of yean,
ancf have cured thousands of
'Cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dltzloess, Sleepless-
ness antl Varicocele.Atrophv.&c
They clear the brain, strengthen
ine animation, make digestion
rtmrfttr-- anil lmntr 1 liatk

losses are checked ftrmantntly. Unless patients

with Irnn-eta- d lcal Kiiarini.. mnir. nFr,rnH,ka
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO,, Cleveland, 0.C

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

DOUBT, TRY

SAW BUT NOT

SAPOLIO
PROPER HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Entertalniiiont

mm
. 1

I j rZ2?s

J A

mi
SIXTH AVE. "i 1th & Itth STS. 'cgp

nfw tobk an

A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BWLOQY."
BY YOUR FORETOLD.

fceoa
fire rears, will give a aocurate,

life, dis-
position, ability, adrieo

on loft speculation, eta.

Til Tn Ton ea thoroofhlr en

thli
Lock

to
be

Chestnut

Quick
Pan-Tin- a

Qruhler

United

bo P.
Sunday

Grand

I

flUIIUDto this and on aar other qnettions of jour I

past, prcMui ana rarer uie.
LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

mmI tJatt of birth and I will ImmtiUUl ntara yon t
jttur wi. piarw 11 w w tvu s um vj ;vsimtMnunanlutlonj itrietlj eftafldintlu. Aiin
Box 403, Phlladolphls, Pa. '

OLD POIHT COMFORT.

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad

Tho first of the presont series of personally-conducte- d

tours to Old Point Comfort via
the Pennsylvania railroad will leavo Now
York aud Philadelphia on Tuosday, Decern
ber 27.

Tickets, including lunchoon on going trip
and one and three-fourth- s days' hoard at Old
Point Comfort, and good to return diroct by
regular trains within six days will bo sold at
rate of 15.00 front New York ; f13.50 from
Trenton : $12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, and 760 Broad
street, Xowark, N. J. ; or address Geo, V

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

There U mora Catarrh in this section ot the
country than all other diseases put together, and
until the last few years waa suppont-- to bo In

tumble. For n groat many ycurs doctors pro
nounced It a local ilUcnhii, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Hclcnco has proven catarrh to bo a constitution'
al disease, and therefore, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Cutarrli Cure, manufactured
by V. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, Is tlio only
constitutional cure on the market. It It taken
Internally in doses from W drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It acts directly on tl;o blood and mucous
surfaces uf the system, They offer one huiv
dred dollars for any coso It falls to cure. Bend

for circulars and testimonials Address,
K. J. I'litNK.Y x Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 75c.
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Have Boon Eecovorod From tho

Wreck of tho Portland.

TOTAL LOSS OF LIFE UNKNOWN.

It Now Sooiiih I.lltoly Tlint n 1 III ml rod
uiul Kirty Souls Wont Down Wltlt
tlio Itontnoil Stonmer, mid Tlirtt Some
llmlles Aro Still In tlio Hull.
Provlncetown, Mass., Dec. 2. Another

day ImB passed and Via mystery of the
steamer Portland wreck has not been
given up by the sea. It was a day of
constant watching of more than 30

miles of coast line, and the sea grudg-
ingly held Its victims, yielding only
five. Twenty-on- e bodies have been a
recovered out ot the entire passenger
and crew list, the exact number of
which Is still unknown. The number
of people who went to their death on
the Portland will never be known, but
almost hourly persons are reported
missing from the different places In
New England, until now It seems prob-
able that the number was over 150. Of
the bodies recovered hereabouts 13 have
been Identified and eight remain to be
named.

There Is no break In the Incessant
patrol of the coast from Itace Point
to Chatham, which has been kept up
since the storm began Saturday even-
ing. Of the Ave bodies recovered yes-
terday one was found at Nausot, some
25 miles from the place near which It
Is believed the wreck occurred, an-
other came ashore at Orleans, some
four or five miles further south, and
three at Chatham. Old seamen say
that the majority ot the bodies which
will be foundiln this section have al
ready come ashore. The rest, It Is be-

lieved by the experienced, have been
carried far south and lost In Nantucket
sound or scattered so widely that then:
Is little hope that they ever will be re-

covered. Moreover, the belief that
many bodies are still within tho hull
of the steamer seems to be growing.
This theory is held by so many per
sons that It Is likely that tugs will
be sent out to patrol the section of sea
which has been fixed upon as the prob
able scene of the wreck. In an endeavor
to locate the hull, as well as to secure
anything that may be found afloat from
her. Including bodies, baggage, cargo,
etc.

Shipwrecked Seamen Hosouod.
Baltimore, Dec. 2. Captain Henry O.

Appleby and the crew of the American
bark St. Lucie, which Is now supposed
to be at the bottom of the Atlantic,
were rescued by the British steamship
Orthla, of and from Glasgow, and were
landed here yesterday. Seaman Henry
Heymeyer was tXkowned by the cap
sizing of the bark's lifeboat. Sunday
was a day of terror for all on board
At noon the bowsprit, jlbboom, fore and
main topmasts went by the board and
the vessel began leaking badly. The
night was one of sleeplessness and
dread. Monday morning the deck load
of lumber and rosin washed overboard,
and in the afternoon a big sea broke
over her, stove In her cabin doors and
flooded everything. At 8 o'clock on
Tuesday morning the men were res-
cued by the Orthla. The last seen of
the bark she was sinking fast.

Port .Tofl'orson's Storm Damitgo.
New York, Dec. 2. Port Jefferson,

Tj. I., has Just emerged from the Bnow
embargo. The story of the havoc done
In Port Jefferson bay by the storm
came with the first train. Wrecks of
pleasure yachts and commercial craft
are strewn about the shores or lie on
the bottom, broken wrecks. During the
height of the storm the fishing schoon-
er Hard Chance was driven on the
rocks at Oldfleld Point, where she lies
broken In two. It was Impossible to
aid the vessel, and her crew of four
men perished. The damage to ship-
ping In Port Jefferson Is estimated at
more than $100,000.

Stonmor Vlllnco Hollo 'vvreolced.
Havana, Dec. 2. The British steamer

Village Belle, hailed from Montego Bay
Jamaica, and bound from Cayo Antllla
for Grand Cayman, was lost at sea.
Her skipper, four members of her crew
and three passengers were drowned.
Three survivors. James. William nml
Henry 13. Banks, who arrived here on
"Wednesday on board the Spanish
sterner Itlta, tell a sad story of ship-
wreck and rescue by the Norwegian
steamer San Cayetano.

Row to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin deep,

depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look j 11 your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
jour kidneys be atlected, you nave a pinched
look. Secure good health, aud you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and 1 onic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, Blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

Twolvo More Storm Vlotlms.
Baltimore. Dec. 2. The Black-Sher- l-

dan-WIls- Coal company, of this city,
received a telegram yesterday from
E. R. Norton, the Boston agent of the
firm, saying the company's schooner.
King Philip, foundered In the gale Sun
day night off Highland light, on the
Massachusetts coast, and that all were
lost. Her crew consisted of 12 men all
told.

Shlloh's Consnmptlou Cure cures whoro
others fall. It is tho leading Cough euro,
and no homo should bo without it. Pleasant
to tako and goes right to tho spot. Sold by
l D. Kirlin and a guarantee

WrociMMl on Illnok ltoolr,
Boston, Dec. 2. The schooner Ij. V.

IJeehp. from Philadelphia, Nov. 11, for
Boston, with 1.0ft! tons of coal, hits
been totally wrecked on lilack Rook,
near Cohasset, Mass., and all hands,
eight In number, perished. This ves-
sel and cargo were valued at 135,000,
She was commanded by Captain Dan-
iels, whoso son was mate. They be
longed In New England.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea is a pleasant laxa-
tive. Regulates tho bowels, purifies tho
blood, Cloars tho complozlon. Easy to
ruako and pleasant to take, S3 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantoor

Auiiliiitldo Muv riclit Ub.
Madrid, Dec. 2. Advices from tho

Philippine Islands say the Insurgents
there have decided not to lecognlze the
cession of the Islands to the United
States, and that they will resist to the
last. It Is also declared that the United
States will require 70.000 troops to put
down the rebellion.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Kkeumatism anil Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah, ti

G1LLBTT CAPTURED.

AbvOiittilliiir f.'nttlo I'luiium' Will Ilo
llronnlil llnck to KniiHiiH City.

Kansas City, Dee. D. Oll-ltf-

the Kunsns City cattleman whose
financial collapse last week revealed
the fact that In less than three years
he has piled up an Indebtedness of more
than $1,500,000, Is undiT arrest. Charted
A. Schaeffor. president of the George
Holmes Commission company, swore
out a warrant here yesterday charg-
ing Glllett with having obtained $10,500
by false pretenses. The warrant was
placed In the hands of an otllcer nml
Ihe olllcer left the city last night. M.
A. Fyke, attorney for the Holmes com-
pany, made this statement: "Glllett
Is under arrest In Mexico. An officer
has gone for him, and we will get him
back, we hope, at a very early date."
In other quarters It Is stated that Gll-
lett Is not In Mexico, but that he is In
custody on American soli, that he has

large sum of money In his possession,
and that his raptors are negotiating
with his creditors here to exact 1
stated percentage of the money as
their prlre for turning Glllett and the
funds over to his creditors.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, soros, ulcors, salt rhoam, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblalnR, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positlToly cures piles.
or ao pay required, It Is guaranteed to glvo
porfoct satisfaction or mony rofundod. Price
na cents por oox. for saio uy a. wasiey.

ItoelKistpr Theater Iicwtroyrd.
rtorhester. N. Y.. Dee. 1. At 1:30

o'clock this morning fire was discovered
In the Arademy of Music, for many
years leased und managed by H. n.
Jacobs, and the oldest theater In

The theater was totally de-
stroyed. Iteynold's Arcade, an Im-

mense business block covering more
than an acre of ground, together with
buildings adjoining the theater on Mill
street, were seriously damaged. Tho
melodrama. "The Wheel of Fortune,"
was playing this week at the Academy
of Music. All Its effects were lost. The
loss Is $100,000. In the play last night
there were two explosion scenes, which
may have caused the fire.

Mankind needs
a herald, like
the heralds of
old, to pro-
claim so that

all may hear, tha
vital Importance of
health. The aver-
age man of
thinks it beneath

his ditrnltv to bother
about his health until
it is gone. Even then
he onlv takes meaturas

to restore tt tn au in- -
diffennt, contemptu.
ous sort of way.

Men cannot learn
too soon that health
is the most import
ant tnlng in life Id
fact, is life. Without
it the moat brilliant
man will be a failure,
and the most robust
man will rapidly be

come a physical wreck. The man who
neglects the little headaches, the Ion of
appetite and sleep, nervousness, hot flush-
ings, cold chills, heavy head, lax muscles,
and the multitude of bad feelings that are
the heralds of approaching sickness and
disease, must pay a tremendous penalty.
For men who suffer in this way there is
no medicine equal to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It sharpens the ap-
petite, corrects all disorders of the diges-
tion, invieorates the liver, makes the as.
similation of the food perfect, purifies the
blood and enriches it with the
elements that build new, healthy flesh. It
is tue great Diooa-make- r ana nesu-ouuae-

It cures 98 per cent, of all cases of con-
sumption and is the best of all known
remedies for nervous troubles. Thousands
have told, over their own signatures, tho
stories of the wonders It has performed.
Honest dealers will not urge a substltuta
for the sake of a little extra profit.

Thomas Fletclitr. of Clifton Station, Fairfax
Co., Va.. writes: "I suffered terrible tortures
for ten years with ' gastraljria ' (pain in the
stomach). I then took six bottles ol Dr. Plerce'9
Golden Medical Discovery, which completely
cured me."

When the bowels are regular the body
will feel good and the mind will be active.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. One little "Pellet" is a gentla
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
never gripe All good dealers sell them
and have nothing else "iust as food "

Dr.TKEELS04HKttsiiihst.
l'rlTHoentr&ne ilreenS .rhtltuSelphlii,

rCURE GUARANTEED
to the rich tna oour slle who lo been
deceived, robbed nd wmrtled br sell
tried. famoo a. wise and old epecUlUts,

Abnset andKxceiief, BLOuDPOl SON Varico-
cele and Stricture. No cutting. Xoet Manhood and
Bbrunken Oream restored. Cook, "Truth," free,
exposing quicks and Electrlo Kelt frauds. Fretli
cam cured in 4 to to dayi. Treatment br mall.

ft l M t..c TIC tiitiN
ic i. it ro ri fur dm. tinr

Nutt ry Stock. Kxpmec
and milury to '.hotv teaviD,

RY THE hoiiv r o .uituidblun t'

a S XA EC uloyracnt The bum now
pHhlly j,l Atldrci'

E?JS:4 , nv. l:. c. nil I'. I O.
JS.n8E.i5 'lu8o. 1'tuu Ua.. l'hlliu

i ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

its
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE-

LIEVE.

LOOKOUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
8TITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Grocers can tell
you 'why those
whobuy Seellg'sfcP when keep coming back

w used as an for it. Strange

i though how lougadmixture to it takes people to
ordinary cof-- try a new thing.
tec iiianca uimwm
delicious drink vetks.l

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

FACE
01 FIRE

1 had Li ifina of tho scaly. Itchy kind seven
re.m I thought my face and arms wcro
aflri My fat c vas full of laro white scales,
atnl my hiad u.nfullof sores. Iwasashamed
to (ro in company. 1 took fivo bottles of CCTt
ci'H.v Kror.vr.T, washed with Cctiouiia
SoaI", put on fiTicrm (ointment), andfound
prewf rrliif intlnnlhi, and got a clean faca
gain, thanks to CuucimA.

VAI.KST1NB KONKR,
March 7. 189. 108 Stagg St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Srainr Cent Tkeatmrit Warm bathe with Coti-jcb- a

Soar, itntle anointmne with Cotict aa (o.ntm.ot),
put( t of emollient skin eun-e- , mltd doeea of Ccth-ub-

lUsoi.r kst. greatest of Mryid purificra and humor cures.

80M throushmit the world. I'TTrR Darn aifnCH tn.
Cour . t'rops., Boston. Ho to lura Skin Diseases, free.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL.

Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Turaora

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c 50c. and Si.co.

Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of prloo

HCXrilltllS'aEU.CO., Ill tit nUlliaSL.aewYgrK.

r.nr.na-im- .a.a W

ToRTMIINB'DRIriKIHC mmm
"COOKIKC.BAKIKB.fl?,

iPinry'of Material andil

Oefirioasness "fljnr IheueMV

CrfjR'sALE'Ar our stores;

'and nr:

Lieut. Hobson
The Hero of tho " Merrlmac,"

Wilt tell his wonderful story .fa s

ot

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

This will be a full account of the sinVlncr of
ttii MrrimafM at Santiatrn. anA th tvtiri.
ences of the writer and his men in Spanish
prison i. It will be read by every American in
the land, lnis is onlv one ot manv nchlv
illustrated personal narratives in The Cen
tijrv's new Spanish War Series. These men
will write far no ether magazine la tho Wo

CPTA1N SIQSBEE'S STORY
Of tlit Destruction of tho

the arrival lu IUvajia harbor, the ins iWtobet
capum, the explosio.. nd wreck. ITie vrbt l

story of the destruction of Cervera's neiu. w
told by Admirals Sampson and Schley, Captaia
"Hob Evans, Captain Taylor, and others

If you da not take The Century In
you will miss the greatest reading of the year
The November number begins the volume andt,. t,. : . r -dais tiiG uiuuit; vustpttit U4 t SJt.iiU4U(jr uiuc r
trated life of Alexander the Great, and of Slarioq Ja" r,'- - t.:.Mi rn. V
cades, Lieut. Hobson't

.
articles begin la tb S

1 tyear. .
THE CENTURY CO,

sjiuuii 4uuiC tibv suituv
lttVsVaW

g-- at

TUB STYt-iS- PATTERN."
lUtlu Faihioruble. Original. PecV
I'ltUng. Prlcii IO and 15 cents.
None hlgctf. None bettec at ar.y prlca.
Somt teUabl jicrclunlVUs thcrrt In
ceitlr vetv tttv towii. Ask for
theme jt they csn be had bl 'ftu.'.l ttout

lr ttthet 'iew Yotfc a .Ctlcagu, f
5Umpi, taken. Latest Fatiloa Sheet T
'nt tpn..'eipf ol olid tent U f3? A

Urlshttst ladles' aiafl.Qe fnMiittS.
Invaluable fot thd bom?. Fishlont f
the day. Home Literature, Housthcli

.HJnu, Fancy Works Current Topfcv
I FLUon, all for inly S tuti a tat, Iq--Sr. . ..r..
uon ny uui6.)MQd twr nt iffip r

VltiMre4, NeWAojfcr

ATOM'S imSK PILLS
m A Taian. Taca 1KD ssra WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alw.Tt nromntand tellable. AvotA fautatyM- -
Qet Caroa'a Taaar Pills ana sira aaoaaxa.

"Atilrua: stocte.oiseDt direct (sealed), price. It.
CiroaBrso. Co Bottoa.Mtaa. Oar 4m a, ta.

For ule .1 Kirlin'. drag .tore and Bh.tundoa
dlUK ator.

treat.
tIlUAl,':
tot att


